Hieromartyr Athenogénes, Bishop of Heracleopolis, and His Ten Disciples (311)
Kontakion - Tone 4

Following the Master’s teachings, as a shepherd you laid down your life for the flock of Christ. Therefore, we praise you and your ten disciples, who under your guidance and in the fear of God suffered with you.

With His life-creating right hand the Lord has granted [you a crown.]
you a crown. Pray to Him for us all, Hieromartyr

Ath - en - o - gén - es.
“Glory...” & “Now and ever...”
as sung before Troparia and Kontakia
Tone 4

1. “Glory...” alone.

2. “Now and ever...” alone.


Note: “Glory...” and/or “Now and ever...” is sung in the Tone and melody that follows.